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From: COMAS-MONTALVO, LUIS A [LACOMAS-MONTALVO@suoocoioc.com]
Sent: Mooday, March 22, 2010 7:36 AM
To: EP, RegCommeots
Subject: FW: EQB Proposed Modificatioos to 25 PA Code Chapters 121 aod 127 - ID # 7-450 (#2818)

These are Suooco, loc. commeots to the proposed modificatioos to 25 PA Code Chapters 121 aod 127.

§121.1 Defioitioos

The proposed defioitioo of Regulated NSR pollutaot would ioclude S02 aod NOx as precursors to PM2.5 aod add PM2.5
to the list. The proposed modificatioo would make de-mioimis emissioos of PM2.5 subject to the 10 year aggregatioo
provisioos of § 127.203a aod poteotially to those io § 127.203. PADEP has oot provided aoy justificatioo which is
sigoificaotly more striogeot the Federal NSR rule. This would severely hioder implemeotiog eveo maoy small projects.
PM2.5 ERCs are very expeosive, oot readily available aod difficult to geoerate. Suooco uoderstaods that aoy poteotial
emissioo reductioos of PM2.5 related to the aggregatioo of de-mioimis emissioos were oot coosidered io the SIP revisioo
aoalysis; therefore the aggregatioo requiremeot should oot be iocluded io the fioal rule.

Suooco recommeods addiog proper wordiog io § 127.203 aod § 127.203a specifically excludiog PM2.5 from the de-
mioimis aggregatioo requiremeots.

§ 123.203a

Io order to determioe if a project will result oo a oet sigoificaot iocrease, it is required to add iocreases aod decreases io
actual emissioos of a regulated pollutaot that occurred at the facility duriog the cootemporaoeous period. The
cootemporaoeous period is defioed as the date betweeo 5 years before coostructioo oo the project commeoces aod the
date that coostructioo is completed. Uoder the so called "PM10 Surrogate Policy", EPA allows the use of PM10 emissioos
as a surrogate for PM2.5 io NSR applicability determioatioos. Therefore, maoy facilities that used the Surrogate Policy io
permit applicatioos do oot have actual PM2.5 cootemporaoeous emissioos. Io order to avoid overestimatiog PM2.5 actual
cootemporaoeous emissioos, we recommeod that the 5 aod 10 year aggregatioo periods described io this sectioo be
started prospectively after the effective date of the rule. (Note: this is a long shot and may be in conflict with the proposed
change to allow generating ERCs for reductions accruing after 04/5/05)

§ 127.210 Offset ratios

The rule should clearly iodicate that offsets shall be provided ooly ooce for a particular pollutaot. For example a facility
located io the Ozooe Traosport Regioo that triggers NSR for NOx aod PM2.5, should ooly provide offsets for either NOx
or NOx as a precursor for PM2.5, but oot for both.
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